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Wednesday morning, Oot, 13, 1869,

WM. LEWIS,
_IITJGII LINDSAY, EDITORS

The "Globe" has the largest number of
readers ofany other.paper published in 'the
County. Advertisers should remember this.

TheResults of Guerillaism in the
County.

The Republican party in Old Runt-
-I.lgdon ha's been defeated, and the Gue-
iillas glorying in their shame.—
The traitors to their party have sue

in deceiving enough Republicans
•in the county to give the victory to

the 'Democrats. Swoope and McCoy,
our Legislative candidates, are probe-
lily defeated. Our candidates for Pro-
thonotary, County Conimissioner, Co.
Treasurer and Director of the Poor,
are defeated by the combined vote of
the Guerillas and Denocrats. To-day
Feett, the Fishers, Dorris, Wharton,
Cromer,Logan, the Orladys, and their
toolS, are shouting with the rankest
Copperheads over their victory over

•the Republican party of the county.—
Already we bear curses loud and deep
from Republicansdeceived by the Gue-
rillas: Men have been defeated by
them who are better Republicans and
as good men as any Guerilla can claim
to be. The Guerillas aro to day the
tail-end of the Democratic party, and

there they must stay as long as there
is a Dertiocrat holding office by their
:treason to their party. There can be
no compromise with Traitors. The Re-
yublicans.who proved themselves true

to their party nominations will never

vote for a guerilla, or associate with
him politically.; as long as the present
campaign can be remembered. We
would rather be a defeated candidate
a thousand times than to .be in the
shoes of the guerilla's. They have re-
ceived all from the Republican party
of the connty_they will ever get.

Th'e State Doubtful,

The returns from Pennsylvania in-
dicate the election of Gov. Geary as
doubtful. 'The Republican strongholds
have decreased majorities, while some
-cif 'dig' Democratic counties report
- gains. Allegheny county will give
5000 for Geary, and Philadelphia 4000.

IuPhio • the Republican Governor
Hayes will be re-elected by about 5000
majority. "

}.Rash Fisher, on last night went
to the Democratic headquarters and
abused. the 'leaders for not sticking
closer to the bargain ho made with
them to defeat the Republican ticket.Rash wants to be considered a Repub-
lican.,He is about as good a one as
Bruce Petriken, Geo. Jackson, and
others Who worked with him on yes-
terday:

net.The Republicans who remained
true to their party will not leave, for
salt river—they intend to stay at home
to attend to the guerillas.

Huntingdon County Returns.
• The following are the returns from

Huntingdon county, as far as we have
ascertained. There was a light vote
polled, owing to the inclemency of the
weather. The majority in the county
will approximate 500—a loss of about
200. • - - •

Heilderson—Goary, 50, Packer .71 ;

Williams; 50, Pershing 70 ; John N.
Swoope; 69, McCoy, 50, McAteer, 71;Roder 71; Fouse, 49, McNeil 73, Wil-
liamson, 58, Cloyd; 41; Lytle, 55,
Fleming, 66; Lamberson, 45, Jackson,
75; Richardson, 49, Smith 67.

• Huntingdon,.E. W.=--Swoope, 14b,r iloCoy,; .1.53 ; McAteer, 159, Roder,
130 ; Fouse, 80, McNeil, 204; Smock-
sr, 175; Williamson, 119, Cloyd, 176;
Lytle, 158, Fleming, 132; Lamberson,
85, Jackson, 202; Richardson, 97,
Smith, 195; Geary, 31 maj.

Penn—MeAteer, 74, Roher, 89;Swoope, 78, McCoy, 95; McNeil, 86,Fouse, 76; Cloyd, 95, Williamson 74;Fleming, 70, - Lytle, 95; Jackson 84,
---,Smith, 83, Richardson, 82 ; Geary, 98,
-Packer,-68 ;:Williamsi 100, Pershing,
67., -

Oneid(i-,Geary.61; Packer 21; Wit-
, Hams 64, Pers king 20; Swoope-66, Mc-

Coy 48, McAteer 35, Roher 15; Wil-
liamson 4 maj ; Lytle 42 maj; Lam-

' b6rtacn 6, Fouse 22
.B.untingdon, W IV—Packer 14 maj,

McAteer 54 maj over' Swoope, Roher
20 over McCoy, Cloyd 39, Fleming 26,
McNeil 111, Jackson 102

Brady—Packer 20-rifaj, McAteer 28,
Rbher 27, Williamson 37, Fleming 39.

Petersburg and Lower West—Packer
7 maj; CloydllB,'McAteer 10, McCoy 7

Carboh—Packer 4.6•maj. -
Wa/ker—Packer 10 maj, M.eAteer

18. Roher 16, Cloyd 38.
Franklir.—Geary 40 maj , McCoy 34,

McAteer 2, Cloyd 85 ' •
Morris-Packer 1; McAteer

25:
IVar4riorsmark ,—Geary 45 ; Cloyd'92.
Mt. Union- Distriet-Geury 13j Wil-

liamson 18';Timberson 4, 'Bivoope 5,
McCoy 12. • 1 . •

Mt. • Union -Borough.-,-PaelFer 9 ;4,
• Cloyd 27; Jackson 61 ; MCAteei 36:
Roher•l9.• •

.Porter.—Geary 104; Williamson 59;Jackson •11; Swoope 32;'McCoy. 40.
Birmingham—Geary 10; McCoy2l;

, Swoope and MeAteerAie,7-bleNci) 20,`'Clo` d '5y 21. ' • •-•-'

LtiteohiGehry 50; Swoop° .42,'111c
Coy, ,4.-tiro,llspirWilltoate-oti 73.

Cincinnati• has voted to abolish•the
readidg—of—the—Bilsier—in—the public
schools. It Wants to-beaCChicado for
wickedness.

A few Words ofSoberness.
Whatever may bo the result, of the

election yesterday, the criminations
and recriminations during the cam-
paign, will retitiund ‘to./the discredit
and injury of thoSe who were active
in their opposition to the regularly
nominatedlieketafter the reaction con-
sequent upon all excitements, has tak-
en place. After the election is over
and the-people come to consider, in
all earnestness,: tho result of their
work and the damage inflicted upon
their party which will take years to
repair, they will then turn to see who
was the cause of the disaster. We
write, in no spirit of malice. To some
we entertain the kindest of feelings, be-
cause we believethey were led into the
snare only to be used by those whose
natural instincts are to either rule or
ruin. The majesty of the people may
be trifled with for a brief season but
when they come to sit down and re-
flect over the designs of a few
who have enveigled them into the
disastrous and inexcusable folly of de-
feating or attempting to defeat ,their
own party, their vengeance is sure
and swift, and the authors will surely
be punished. Retributive Justice is
sometimes slow, but as sure to come
as the sun rises in the east.
clique or clan can long live" in any
party, when it, attempts to take the
life-blood of that party. The masses
may be deceived for a period, but the
reaction is hound to follow. The ac-
tive part taken in the campaign just
past, will hang over them like a with-
ering curse for years to come, and
they will only begin to feel it, after the
mischief has been done. That the mas-
ses of the party sustained the whole
sale onslaught made upon the reg-
ularly cominated ticket, we do not
believe, but it will be next to impossi-
ble to arrive at the true result, on ac-
count of the mixed voting of the De-
mocratic•party. However it may be,
and whatever the result may be, it
will net relieve the guilty of the re-
sponsibility of the attempt to disrupt
the party. WO are sorry for some,
and wish thrit had been otherwise with
them, for we believe they went into
it under a mistaken idea. Men were
brought prominently before the people
as active and zealous partizans in the
fight and made use of by the real lea-
ders, who remained in the back ground
and chuckled at the awkward posi-
tion in which they bad placed their
unsuspecting dupes. We repeat it is
iu the kindest spirit we write this,
and ' those 'who heeded not our
words of warning during the cam-
paign will discover that it is not us
alone but the people who Will hold
them to a, strict accountability for
their misdeeds. The leaders will be
made to suffer for their perfidy, and
their small fry lackeys will be despi-
sed and kept on the out-skirts of the
party where they properly belong.

THE 51ETUODIST BOOR CONOERN FRAUD
—lt appears that the frauds discover-
ed in the Methodist book concern,
consists in the alleged fact, that the
son of Dr. Porter, one of the agents,
has received commissions for the past
eight or nine years, averaging not less
than seven per cent, for purchasing
printing paper for the Constitution.—
That is, the agent permitted the son,
who is a- paper-broker, to charge a
heavy commission for doing what it
was the agent's duty to do himself.—
Iteportsays that the purchase on which
commissions have beenallowed,amoun-
ted to $150,000 per annum; and also
that his son sold paper to the concern
at a value which gave him a still
greater profit. Irregularities are also
reported in the binding department,
but no particulars are known. A rig-
id investigation is progressing, and
the implicated parties have been dis-
missed.

Thanksgiving Day,
Washington, Oct. B.—By the President of

the United States ofAmerica
I=

The year which is drawing to a close has
been free from pestilence; health has pre-
vailed throughout the land; abundant crops
reward the labors of the husbandman ; com-merce and manufactures have successfully
prosecuted their peaceful paths; the mines
and forests have yielded liberally; tne nation
has increased in wealth and in strength;
peace has prevailed and its blessings have ad-
vanced every interest, of the people in every
part of the Union ; harmony and fraternal, in-
terest restored are obliteratinn'the marks of
mist conflict and estrangement, burdens have
been lightened, means have been increased,
civil and religious liberty are secured to evo-
ry inhabitant of this land, whose soil is trod
by none but .freemen. It becomes a people
thus favored to make acknowledgment to the
Supreme Author from whom such blessings
flow, of their gratitude aad their dependence,
to render praise and -thanksgiving. for• the
same, and devoutly to,itnplore a continuance
ofGod's mercies.
• Therefore, I, Ulysiests S. Grant, President
of the United States, do recommend that
Thursday, the 18th of November next, be ob-
served as a day of thanksgiving and of praise
and prayer to Almighty. God, the • Creator
and Ruler of the universe. _ And Ido further
recommend' to all the peciple of the United
States to assemble on that day in their ac-
customed. places of public worship, and to
unite in the .homrige and praise due to the
boutitiful Father of all mercies, and in ferv-
ent prayer forthe continuance of the•mani-
fold blessings,He has vouchsafed to us as a
people.

In testimony 'whereof I have-hereunto set
.my hand and' caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed, this sth day of October,'A.-D. 1869, and of the independence of the
United States of •Anterica the ninety-fourth.

By,the President: U. S. GRANT.Hemturow F/811, Secretary of State.
EilrHon. Franklin Pierce, ex-Presi-

dent of the United States, died; at,Con-
cordi.N. IL, on Friday morning; Inlthe
65thyear of his ago. •

. . . .Bangor; Maine, recently celebrated.Itle Centennial. Huntingdon wilrecion
have a like opportunity.

THE FRESHET.
mot ense,Destruction of Property.

Ofitober 6.—The wa-
ter at Fairmount Dam has receded
nearly six feet since yesterday. The
streets which were flooded aro now
nearly dry, but covered with mud and
debris left by the water. Hundreds of
cellars are filled, and at the large es-
tablishments steam fire engines are
engaged in pumping out the water.—
The Turbune Wheels at Fairmount
will probably resume work this even-
ing.

BETIILEMEM, Pa., October s.—That
portion of Bethlehem, between Lehigh
river and Monocacy creek is under
water. An immense amount of valu-
able lumber was swept away. Weirs-
port is completely inundated. The
ironbridge opposite the Mansion House
at Mauch Chunk was swept away.—
Thirty-seven coal barges went over
the dam at.that point, and were com-
pletely, wrecked.' Broadway is entire-
ly under -water, and several housCs
washed into the stream. The booms
at White ;Haden are all broken, and
great rafts of lumber are floating
down. The loss to lumber men at
White Haven is very heavy. The
Lehigh Valley Railroad at Catasauqua
is washed away. The Lehigh and
Susquehanna Railroad will sustain
heavy damages, being washed at
many points between White Haven
and Bethlehem. The canal is washed
east of town.

ALBANY, October s.—The water in
this city is still over the docks and in
the streets parallel with the river.—
South Broadway is navigated by
small boats. Nearly all the basements
and cellars east of Green street are
flooded.

TROY, October s.—The flood is un-
precedented. The water in the flud•
son is eighteen feet above low water
mark. Great destruction of property
has been done along the Portenkill in
this city, the mills being greatly dam-
aged. Up North the country is flood-
ed. Three houses wore carried away
at Mechanicsville, and a woman nam-
ed Humphreys was drowned. A
Frenchman at Fort Ann was drowned
while trying to save his horse. Three
men were drowned in the Hudson at
this city last night named James Don-
nelly, Michael Riley and James Flynn.
There were two accidents on the Troy
and Boston Railroad last night. The
first was a collision between a freight
and a passenger train. Three em-
ployees were injured.

LATER.—Tho same passenger train
was thrown into Hoosie river at Hoe-
sick Falls by a wash in the railroad
track, and three liveslost. The names
of the killed are Dr. Fuller and wife,
of Hoosiek Falls, and Charles Allen, of
Sand Lake. The conductor, 11. J.
Clark, was seriously injured. The
loss to the West Troy lumbermen by
the freshet will reach $210,000.

SARATOGA, October 5. Accounts
from the surrounding country say the
storm of Sunday night and Monday
morning did more • damage than any
before known. Scarcely a bridge on
the country road about here has been
loft in good condition Great damage
was done in Ballston Spa, and one boy
drowned.

NEW HAVEN, Oetober s.—the 'most
lamentable consequence of the flood
in this vicinity is giving way of the
great dam over the Housatonic river
at Birmingham. Two weeks' work
would have completed the structure.
Three hundred feet have been destroy-
ed, and more than half the labor of
two years swept away. One man was
drowned.

HARTFORD, October s.—Reports of
damage by the storm continue to come
in. The damage in all parts of the
State is very great. The town of Man-
chester has suffered more than any
other place in this vicinity. Not a
bridge is left in the town, and ' not a
water wheel is running there to day.
The loss of mills, darns and property
is estimated at $30,000. The lose to
roads and bridges is 830,000. Cheney
& Bro's loss is $lOO,OOO, in which is in-
cluded one hundred pieces of silk
worth $lB,OOO to $20,000. At Broad
Brook the factory building occupied
as a tin shop below and a tenement
house was swept away and a young
man, woman and five children
drowned. A man was also drown-
ed in Higganama. The Hartford, Pro-
"vidence and Fiskill Railroad is open
to-day to Waterbury, hut the breaks be-
tween here and at Willimantic have
not been repaired. The New London
Northern Road is open from New
London to Willimantic, above the lat-
ter place. It is impossible to run trains
regularly on the Hartford and New
Haven Road. - .

BALTIMORE, October 6..-The damage
to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is
fully repaired.

AUGUSTA, Ms., October s.—The
storm has not yet abated. The river
is very high.and rising rapidly. Every
boom between here and Waterville is
broken, and logs are running freely.

LEWISTON, ME., October 0 —The rise
in the Androscoggin River is unprece-
dented. Several millions of logs have
*gone over the falls. J. M. Thompson,
proprietor of the Glen House, White
Mountains, was drowned and his mill
carried away ,by the flood. Farms
along the river are much injured.

BOSTON, October s.—Reports from
Maine and New Hampshire represent
the storm as unparalleled in severity.
In Concord every street was badly
washed and gullied, hundreds of cel-
lars filled and side walks caved in. At
West Concord ono house -was carried
away. Long Pond rose two feet. At
Farnum crossing' the highway was
gullied to a width of twenty feet and
depth of fifteen feet. Nearly one hun•
cited feet of the-bed of the ClarernountRailrinid was washed out, the -rails. in
some instances sinking ten feet. The
MontrealRoad is also reported in a bad
condition. Very little damage was
done in Boston and vicinity. A small
portic?of theroof of the Coliseum-was
•bloWn

CONCORD, N. H., October s.—The
Merrimac is higher than ,last spring.
No trains from the North arrived and
none loft today. The culverts of tho
different roads are badly washed. The
trains between hero and -Boston run
regularly. •

Itis•rumored in Washington that
the, steamer Hornet is afloat, on the
high seas, hearing the Cuban- flag;
dera roving commission as privateer.
from the insurgent chief She hassince been captured.

Appalling Diaastei.
INDIANAPOLIS, Octobor 1

A terrible accident occurred at the
Stite fair this afternoon. The boil-
er of Sinker & Co ,of this city, explo-
detf few minutes before 4 o'clock.—
Theris was an.immense crowd on the
ground at the time of the accident. It
is difficult to get the particulars. It is
known that twelve persons were in-
stantly killed and a number-wounded.
The wounded will probably reach one
hundred.

The accident at the fairground this
afternoon was the most heartrending
that has ever occurred in this vicinity,
and has cast a gloom over the entire
city. -The explosion occurred at four
o'clock, when the grounds were crow-
ded vvith visitors. The boiler was at-
tached to the saw mill of Messrs. Sin-
ker & Co , this city, and had just been
fired up for a test of speed with anoth-
er machine, and arrangements were
made to take it urns soon as the trial
was over.

Five men, names unknown, and
nearly dead, were removed to W. W.
Weaver's undertaker's office, where an
inquest will be held to-morrow. Many
of the bodies are horribly mutilated
and burned, and in some eases it will
be almost impossible for friends to rec-
ognize them. Many of the most sev-
erely wounded were conveyed to the
Indiana Surgical Institution, the pro-
prietors of which soon heard of the ac
cident and tendered the use of the in-
stitute for the wounded, and have been
untiring in their efforts to alleviale
their sufferings.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 2.—The morning
papers give the number of killed by
the explosion yesterday at twenty-
seven, and wounded at fifty, but -the
number of the latter is probably more,
as many were carried immediately to
their homes and their names not re-
ported.

ANOTGER MINING DISAbTER. —The
Chicago Tribune gives the following
particulars of the sad accident which
occurred at the coal mines at Gardner,
111., on Friday evening last :

At about eight o'clock on that even-
ing, as four persons were descending
the coal shaft -the wire hoisting-rope
broke and the men were precipitated,
together with the bar upon which they
were standing, to the bottom of the
shaft; a distance of one hundred and
eighty feet. At the news of the acci-
dent the most tremendous excitement
prevailed among the miners employed
in the neighborhood and the citizens
of the town. As soon as the facts de-
veloped themselves steps were taken
toattbrd the unhappy men relief. With
a few slight repairs the second car was
brought into requisition and lowered
to the bottom of the shaft. Hero the
sufferers were fbund, in a badly man-
gled state, but bone of them killed
outright. Their names were discover.
ed to be Ben. Harwood, Robert Mc-
_Kinzie, Henry Watts and Edward
Sutton.. Harwood was so badly injur-
ed that he has since died.

There is no satisfactory theory yet
given as to• the case of the accident.—
The stool 'wire rope, which supports
ttic.cagu:on which the men stood, is
said, to-he capable ofsustaining sixteen
tons weight. It had been used all
that day for hoisting coal.

The weight of the men was but 560
pounds, which was all there was upon
the,car 'hen the casualty happened.
Of course, no Warne is attached to the
company, as the officers have always
spared no pains or cost to make the
mine perfectly safe.

Judge Sawyer, of San Francisco, has
decided that Chinamen, under the 14th
amendment, are competent witnesses.
The wheels of progress will turn, in
spite of the lamentations of prejudice
and short-sightedness.

NEW;ADVERTISEMENTS

TOALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take medico that Caleb Guyer, Coninuttee of Ben-

jamin Johnson, a lunatic, has filed in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, his supplemental ACCOUEIt, as Committee of said
lunatic, aud.which said account will be presented to saidCourt on the second Monday of November next for con-
firmation and allowance, and will be so confirmed and
allowed uclessexceptions thereto are filed.

J. IL SIMPSON,
Prothonotary•`s Oleo, Oct. 13. Prothonotary

IN THE COURT os COMMON PLEAS
Or HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

OATIIIVRINIIESTEP, by her next
friend, L. E.EDWAItDS,

ve IN DIVORCE.
WILLIAM EST IP.

TO WILLIAM ESTEP—Take notice that a rule has
been granted on you by the Court, to appear in Said
Courtat Huntingdonon Monday the Bth of November
next, 1869, to show cause a hy a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony enta•ed into with Catherine Eatep [fm mar-
ly 131cCai toy) should not be decreed by the said %Gum

D. IL P. NEELY,
Huntingdon, Sept. 3, 1809 St Sheriff.

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, SEPTESIBEd. 13, 1869.

kREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
J Noilk and North-West for PHILADELPHIA, Now

YORK, READING, PorTSVILLS. TAMAQUA, ASHLAND, SHAMOKIN
LIIDANoN, ALLENTOWN, BABIoN, EPHRATA, LITIZ, LANCAS-
TER, COLUMBIA, &C., &C.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:
At 2 10, 6 23 8,10 and 9,10 A. Y. and at 2 00. and 4,45

p. m., connecting with similar trains on the Pennsylvania
lilt,and arriving at New York nt 10,06, 11,45, a. tn., 3,55,
925 and 10,20 p m., respectivoly. Sleeping cars scram.
patty the2,10, and 5,20.5. m trains withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, •Pottsville Tamaqua,
Dlineraville, Ashland, Shamokin PineGroveAllentown,
and Philadelphiaat 8 10A. DI., and 200 and 4 10 P. 11.,
stopping at Lebancn and tit incipal way stations; the 4 10
p. at. train making connections for Philadelphia Potts-
villeand Columbia only. For Pottsvillo, Schuylkill Ha-
venand AuLurn, via Schuylkill unit Susquehanna It. R.,
leave Ilarrinbarg et3 40 1' 31.

Returning, leave NSW-YOllllat 9 A. M., 12.00noon, and
6.00 and 8.00 P. at., Philadelphiaat 8.15 A.31.. and 3.30 P
M.; Sleeping cars accompany the 9.00 a m and 6.00 and
B.oo_p m trainefromlNevrYork withoutchange.

WarPassenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7 30,A. at.
connecting withsimilar train on East Penna. Railroad,
returningfrom Reading at 0.30p m stopping at all sta-
tions ; Pottsville at 5,10 nod 9 00 A. 111., end 2 45 P. 31.
Herndon at 930 a m, Shamokin at 5 40 and 10,55 a tu.'
Ashland 7 05 a m, sue 12,30 noon, Tamaqua at 833 a
and 2,20 P. 31 for thiladephia and New York.

Leave Pottsville, via. Scbuylktli and Susquehanna Rail-
road at 8 15 a, m. for Harrisburg, and 1130 A. 01, for
Pine Oruro and Tremont.

An Accommodation Passenger Train leaves Pottsville
at5,40 a m, paved Reading at7.30 a at.arriving at l'h il-
adelphia at 10,15 a to,returning, leaves Philadelphia at
5,16 P. SI ers
• Pottstown AcoomfamiationTrain: Leaves Pottstown
6,25 a. m.,sretinnitigleave's Philadelphiaat 4,30 p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7 16 A
11., and 6 15 P. 31., for Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Col-
umbia, Sc.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perkiomen Junction
at 9.00 a m 6.00 and 2,15 p m returning : leaveSchwenk:l-
-villa at5,55, 8,12 a an, and 12,65 noon, connectiug with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdalerailroad 'halm, lead. Pottstown nt 0-40
a in, end 6,60 p in, returning,leave Poyertoua at 7,2 5a
m, and 1100 noon, connecting with similar trains on
Reading railroad.

Cheater Valley railroad 'arsine leave Bridgeport at 8,45
a tu, 240 and 535 p m, maiming, lento Downingtown

It In. 1,00 And{ 5,45 p m, connecting with trains enReading railroad.
Ou Sundays'leave New York at 5, 8 00 p m, Philadel.

plain, 8 an, an d 315 P.31., the8a m train ruaning only
to heading; Pottsville 8 A. 31., Ilarri burg,s 20 a m , sad
410 and 4 45 p m, and ileading 1285, midnight 7 15a. na
for llarrisburgund 7 05 a. tn.,and 0,17 pm for New York,
and at9,40 n. m., and 4.25 p.m. for Philadolphia.

COMMUTATION,, MLLE/VIE, 000001, SCROOL, and EXCURSION
TICXXIS toand from all points at reduced rates.

Baggage rbeckod through: lOU pouuda Baggage allowed
each l'assenger.

G. A. NICOLL%
Reading, Sept.l3, 160. General .Superintendent,

• •Wily don't you go to _Henry &Co.
-and by your goods of every description at thevery tomcat prices, and nave the trouble of going from

store toStore to get what yob,rant. mch24-tf

ITARD ar d Soft Coal for•Ral® 6q
mch.l.4 tf

111).ROCLABIATION.—WHEREAS,by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the%bat of August, A. D.ll3ntl, ender the hands and sadof the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of

CommonPleas, Oyor and 'Terminer, and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo.
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria counties; and thti
Wins. Anthony J. Beaver and David CInkson, hisoss.i.
ales, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and overtIndictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,which by the laws of tho State aro made capital, or felon-
ies ofdeath, and other offences, crimes and ntiseleinentiore,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpc--
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l nm commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer of Coon Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will ho held atmmthe Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on tine second Monday (and Bth
day) of Noventb..r, 1860. and those oho will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them as It
shall be just, end thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsold county, be then and thorn In
their proper persons, nt 10o'clock, a. m. of Sold day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which totheir offices respectively
tippettam.
Laval at Huntingdon, 13th day of Octobor, In the year of
• our Lord OHM tionmand eight hundred and eixty-nino,
and the 93d year of American Independence.

D. It.P. NE.ELY, Sheriff
DROOLAI3IATION.--WIIEREAS,by

a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas of the count) of Huntingdon, beating test the
93th of August, A. n 1119, lam commanded make
public Proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, that
a Courtof Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
11th day) of Am.:tuber, a. D.111.9, for the trial of all is.

'sues itt said Court which rennin maletermined before
the said Judges, when and whore aII Jurors, witnesses, and
suitors, in tile tads of all issues ale required. „ -

Dated at Huntingdon. the lath of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nino,
sod the Old year of American lialepenraneo.

D. 1.. P.NEELY, Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST,
FUR. N0VE11.96:11. TERM, 1869

Filter WHIM.
Wm. Bohnllenherger, us Jaceb.F. Stouffer.
%I'ond 41t Bacon vs A. P. IVilson.
HannahSwoope etal ea 0. Dorsey Green.
John McCabmen ears. 111 A P. Wilson.
John F. Herron es D. Blair.
Peter &I, Bare es John Paine.
John Bell etal. re John Morgan et RI

SECOND W PINK.
B. F. Baker etal VA Mama Buehler k Co.
John McCoinbe. Trustee ye A. It. Bauman.
The Brest* terien Chinch

of Shirle3stairg, vs William Cianey.
George Quarry vs George 1. smith et al.
Frank Bran' TS J. G Covert etat
E. L. Benedict ye Lydia Civil,.
Philip Grover vs D. Hong.
Cunningham it Carmen vs H. A. Green
Henry S. Wood ye Owen F. Bruner.
Wm. Bricker ve John Smearwen et alWm. A.Knight vs E. A. Green.
George Swine Ts /Poi* linen et a 1
Itichard Hall Mal is Alex. Hall

J,R. SIMPSON, Prothonotary
Prothonotary a Once, Oct. 13, 18139.

WANTED HOMESAGENTS FOR
AND FORTUNES,

In thelboundlem West and runny South. It speaks to
the young manof a home and a fortune, and tells hint
why, whereand how toseek it; it Mlle the capitaliet
where to invest; the laboter, tohind goad wages; the far-
mer, the best lauds; the merchant, the manufacturer,
the professional man and the mechanic, of the great
chanches open to them: it tolls everybody just what they
ought toknow, about the vast resources and wonderfulprogress in every pert of this great country. New,
fresh, interesting,and popular.

Send for circular. Fanners, farmer's eons, and other
enterprising men, can learn ofa money-making business,
by addreesing PEOPLE', PUBLIMINCI CO; Philadel-
phia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, 111,, St. Louis, Ito.,
or hpringfleld, blase. rcl3-14w

BARGAINS BARGAINS!

SELLING OFF AT COST
Martina. ct.

Are now disposing of their entire stock of

Goods AT COST. Persons wishing

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS 'AND SAGES,

RATS AND CAPS,
ETC , ETC., ETC.,

Will save moneyby calling on us, as we
are determined to close out our entire stock

withoutreserve.
REMEMBER TUE PLACE:

Smith's new building, Hill Street, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. octl2
E. C. S.UMMERS. LUKE REILEY

UNION STEAM BAKERY
AND

Gandy Manufactory,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned have fitted up a
j_ first-class steam BAKERY et the Castilian Carden

on Church street and ere prepared to furnish all kinds
of

BREAD, ROLLS, BISCUITS, PIES,
Plain and Fancy CAKES, &c,

In large or small quantities, at reasonable pr Ices.We would call especialattention ofcountry deniers to

OUR CANDY MANUFACTORY.
We manufacture all kinds of Fancy and Common Con

fectioneries. equal to any that comes from the city, and
are prepared to fill large or email orders on short notice
and at CIry PRICEd.

We also keep on hand a large and constant supply of
FRUITS AND NUTS,

which they will furnish at reasonable rates.
The proprietors flatter themselves that it nerds but a

trial to convince the most sceptical, and please the most
fastidious.

We reepoatfully solicit a liberal share of public patro-
nage, and shall endeavor to merit its continuance. .
5a1,1869 SUMMERS ft !MILEY.

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN. .
NSW

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER.
JUST RECEIVED

1.1
•

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Glentlemen'a Clothing of the bestmaterial, and made
in the beet workmanlike manner, call at

H. 'ltOMAN' S,
opposite ins Franklin Douse In MarketSquare !hinting
don, Pa.

Latest Arrival or, Gent's Goods.
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Ilan remove.' to theroom over John Bare di Co'e Bank,

(Old Broad Top Corner,) u here he is prepared todo all
kinds of work in his linoof baldness. lie has Just receiv-
ed a full line of

CLOTHS,
VESTINGS,

CASSIMERS,
CORDUROYS, &c.

Thankful for pant patronago he solicits a continuance
of the same. The a:ten don of the public is called to his
stock of cloths, 3c., which he Is prepared tomake up to
order In a fashionable, durableand workmanlike manner.
PlO.OlO giro me a call.

,/1.110131.NT,
Merchant

Huntingdon, Pa., April Ilb, 1669.

HUNTINGDON LIVERY STABLE.
Tun undersigned, having purehased the Livery Stable

recently owned by Mr. Simon Weston, are new, pre-
pared toaccommodate the public a ith llotasswud Card•
ages; on reasonable terms, - .• . 1.11

Stable at the rear of the Jackson house, near the 13...T.
Railroad., • ' ;-•••

aug2s'B9 LAMBERTSON k MABON..
•

141,1E.From thekiln of Geo. Taylor, Ittarkleabutg, prov-
en by chemical analyala to be of the beet quality, con-
'ltant ly kept and femalein any quantity, at thu depot of
the Iluntingdonand nroad,T4thajiroad:

.4WApply to Ilettry Lcieter, Proprietor of the "Dread
Top House," junefO•tf

1C4
A XECTJTORS' NOTICE.-
‘ [Estate of BENJAMIN GROVE, deed.lHers testamentary, on the estate of Benjamin Grove,late of Peon twp., Huntingdon connty,:deeenseil. having

linengranted to the undersigned, all persons Aidebled
to the estate are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those basing claims, to present them duly nutluintl•
cated for settlement. . • . . - .

I=
1181.1JAMIN 11. GROVE,

Pleasant Grove, Sept. '6O-dt* Executors

DIIN.ISTRATOR'S NOTION,
,"(Estate of&impel Dunlap, deed.]

Asters of administratton,,upon the estate of Samuel
Dunlap.into or Tod township,flnntingdon county, Pa.,deceased, having been granted to the undordigned, all per•
Sons indebted to the estate will maim immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them for set-
tlement.

Sept22-6L ADA!.IUP.F.TER,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.[Estate of GEORGE PARR, deed.;Letters or administration upon the estate of DanielMyers, Into of Penn township, deceased, booing beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to theestate will make payment, and these having claims willpresent them for settlement.
, . 'CHRISTIANA PARK,

James Creek. Sept. B.Bcc Aduilitistrutrlx.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of NicholnoGoshorn deed

The undersigned, appointed tuditor by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon County, to distribute the balancein the bands of James Coulterend Wm. Uoshorn, Admin.
istrators of Mauling Gushorn, late of Tell Township,
dec'd., hereby gives notice to all persons intereeted that
he will attend at his office in Huntingdon. on FltMAY,
0:rfOlt lilt 22d. at 1 o'clock, p. en., for the purpose ofmaking said distribution at which place Milt time allpersons hiterseted are requested toattend or he debarred
from receiving any of Sail fund.

ee29-3t K. A 1.1.1tN Lr•VELL, Auditor.

()O-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We this day have admitted S. 11. ISENBERG and

B. F.ISENBERG, toan interest in our firm. Tho bust.
new will be continuedas usual at our store InWest lien
tingdoo, under the name and title of Henry .14 Co. The
books of Henry 8 Co,, previous to Sept., 22, ISO, are inthe hands of S.E. llonry and Thos.S. Johnston for settle-
ment.

S. E. HENRY,
THOS. S. JOHNSTON,
S. H. ISENBERCI,
B. V. ISENBERG,

Hunlingdon, Sept , 22, 3t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SUM

ihe partnership heretofore existleg between C. G.Baird and Wm. B. Leas, under the firm of Baird A Leas,near Shirleysburg, in the Grain and Milling business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The Mill
books and all of the claims due auto firm are Inthe handsof Wm. B. Leas, endare due him, by au arrangementmade inour settlement. All personsindebted are urgedto calland p.ty up. C.ll.BAIRD,Sept. 1, MIL WM.

The Millingand Sawing will be conducted by the un-dersigned, and be hopes by a close attention to businesstoreceive a liberal share of public patronage.001540 C. 11. BAIRD.

MILL FOR SALE,_
THE nubiSeriber offers his new Grist

Mtlland Mill House, situated In West township.
daid Mill in situated In the heart of :Shaver's Creek

Valley; good grain country; has a good custom; and is
within atm miles of the Velma. railroad.

For furtherparticulars write or e.e
11ENRY LIGHTNER,

se22 Neff Mills, Hunt...o., Pa.

TOWN LOTS Fort SALE
IN WEST lIUNTINODON

Buy Lots from first hands at
$2OO

Purchasers desiring to build can have vary liberal
terms as to payments. Now is the time to ittreet. Ap.ply to [Jy2llf] It. ALLISON MILLER.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,

18 bone power.
For particularsaddress J. W. DICKERSON nr

E. F. KERR,
rucll7-tf Redford, Penna.

PUBLIC SALE.
`MILL be exposed to Publie Sale

Y r at the Intoresidence of Christian Price, dec'd..
On Saturday, 16th of October, 1869,
The following real crate described as follows Ad

joining lands of Th..mas Ashman on the east, on the
north by lands of Peter Semler, on the west by lands ~of

I Eels IlcOullin,and on the south by lauds of Rock 11111
Iron Norio, containing 140 ACRES, snore or less.

The improvements consist of a frame Dwelling House
and Bank Baru, double Wagon Shed, and a 'good Apple
Orchard, bearing fruit. Also, a number of peach, pear
and cherry trees. Also,a never-failing spring of water,a good well of water in the yard.. 'two a reams of water
run through the premises. Iron ere and good limestone
on thoSnror •—• • -

Pale to continence, at 2 o'cloc-sk, when terms will e
made known by the widow and heirs of Christian Price,
dec'd. JoIIN NUM
su22 Mapleton Depot.

BEAU QUARTERS -
FOR

NEW- GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

SPLENDLT sTOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
•IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
• COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN.
Huntingdon, Oct. 4, 186!.

Farmers Wanting
BUCKEYE, -OHIO HARVESTER,

NEW YORKER, or any other Reaper or Mower
with Self Rako, Dropper, front or rear cut, or a machine
that cute both front and rear, and has no point that the
knives do not work freely; Pratt and other tiny Rakes,
Qum and pin Drills, Grain and Clover Separators, Shovel
Plows and Cultivators, and any Implementof any descrip-
tion, should order them of bicEanahan, Stone & leen, or
their agents, for they laws the largest and best assort
moot of Agricultural Implements and theirrepairs that
id in the State. Farmers look to year ,own interest and
buy your 31achlues where you can get therepairs in a
minuta'a earning.

- • - McLINAHAN, BIOME & ISETT
Manufacturers and Dealers in allkinds of Agricultural

Implements, Gayaport Foundry Rod Machine Shop,
Hollidaysburg, Pa. April 14, '6043m.

O. A. ISTEAD. 1116TON A. LYTLE . BAXII/1. A. KUL

THEFIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE &
STEEL baying located on their tract ofland with-

in twomiles of tho borough of Huntingdon, a

STEAM SAW MILL,
are prepared to manullletn4 all kinds of •

OAK AND PINE LUMBER.
The mlll'o ,lll be ruff to its ninneet capeciti and will be

•in operation during the entire summer and part of the
autumn mooting. They will be enabled to furnish Lum-
ber in large quantities, and ofall dimensions, at the low
eat cash prices.

Orders respeetfully solicited. 'Lumber delivered at the
Penna.Railroad, or canal., . , -

Uuntingdon, April2'2, 1868-tf

WANTED,
At the New Tannery In MOUNT UNION, on P. R.B.

'`-250.0' Cords Oak and Hemlock
3EK,

'oelEil PAID ON DELIVERY
Addrens,

W. H. ROSENSTEEL & SON,
Aug2s-3Ln MOUNT UNION, PA.

TllO5. ➢ORORISELL =I

THOS. BUROHINELL & SONS
I=l

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And. all kinds of Building Material,

HIINTINGDON'tti A
n0,25-er -

1:113111

stock

itik gb,crtisemtirts.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

J.EiCALDWELL &CO.
,JEWELERS,

902 CELESTNUT STREET,
Have rebuilt, enlarged and remodeled theirestablish

mant, destroyed by fire iu January last and have opened
the same fur lmainess.

With an Entire nem Stock

Xaufacturod awl Imported Goods,
Superior to any they have heretofore of-

fered to the
Thar most cord.ally Myth all to •left awl impact

their Atoro.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.
Sept. 2O

LADIES' FANCY FURS,-
JohnFareira,
8 Aroh Street,

Idle of the Block, be.
and Bth St. south SidePHILADELPAI4..

mortar, ManufacturerIdealerin all kinds
My or•ancy Furs,
LADIES' and CHIL•
MIEN'S WEAR.laving enlarged, ra-

ided and irn pro•a d
old and faun rah 1y

-Jim fur emporium
and having Imported a very large assortment of all themeat ofail the differentkinds of Furs from Brat hands,in Europe. and have had them mad! up by the most skillful workmen, 1 would respectfully invite inj friends ofHnntingdon and adjacent counties, to call and-examinemy varylarge and'beautlful asiortment oP Fancy Furs,for bodies and Children. lam determined tosell at aslow prices as any otherrespectable hones in the city. AllFurs Warranted. No misrepresentations toeffect sales.

-JOHN PAKEIRA,718 ARCH Street, above 7th, Southside,
PHILADELPHIA.

ae,
A.ll. STEWART'

aatgo
FRANK W. STIsWART

A. R. Stewart & Co.
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINTS, PUMPS,

GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES,

-17DIEW-
Scythes, &laths, Grain Cradles, Sad-

dlery and Carriage Goods, Rubs,
and Spokes.

NAIL S AND IRON,
LOCKS, SINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

SSWC:IM4IM"Vcr.e:LMII.3I3,
and an endless variety of goods in his line

We are receiving goods-almost every day
from manufiteturers; nnifinview of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and our experience in selecting bastUands
and reliabld .gizalittes of gebds, purchasers
will Sod it to their advantage to eraupine our

THE' NEW PATENT:

ECLIPSE COOK STOVE.
which throws all others in the elude, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants •

THE ECLIPSE.
STOP AT THE

BIG PMMOCK SIGN
Iluntingdon, Jan 1;, 1869-tf.

FOR SALE.
PURE BRED HOGS and;FO WLS.

• WINTER s ED'I7I3EAV •
And other,FAßid MEM tripni DBITZ'3 Itzperhisentat,

Farm Chambgaburg, Pa.•
-

• • •

Diehl's and BoughtonBeardless; Week'S and Tre
r,
adwall'a

Bvesded White Wheats; French-White and Red 'Chaff ;
Purple Straw Bearded liedAlediterranean, and German
Amber Beardless, ere the best, earliest, hardiest and
most productive Wheals that ban be recommended for
general cub ivaticn. Price $6 per bushel.: t pounds et
any kind by mall, post paid, for si. 20 heads etdiffereng
varieties aunt post paid, for $l. 20 ether varieties of
Wheat, Barley, Oats of last year's importatibn: See
Delta's Experimental Farm Journal; semi and subecribb
for it ; only 81.40 • per year ; :the: most useful Journah
printed. Mare's, . ,

GEO. A,DEITZ, Chambarebtarm
The Earliest, Ilardiest, andmoet productive lied wheel-

ie the French White Chaff. 5,20-4 l

-.Surveyor General's Officer
HARRIBIATICti; SEPT; 8; 1869,

TO THE " OWNERS -OF UNPAT.
ENTED LANIDSi.; . •

Jq obedience to an Aat of Assembly, approved the
'eighth day of April, one thousand eight-hundredand
eixty•nino, you are hereby notified that-the "County
Land Lien Docket,"' oontaining .the list, of unpatented
lands fur Huntingdon county, prepared under the Act of
Assembly of the twentieth of May, one thousand eight
hundred end sixty.four, and the supplement thereto,.
has this day been forwarded to the Prothonotary of to e
county, at whose".ottke it maybe examined. The limn.
can only be liquidated by the purchase money, Ari.tcype,
and few, and ieceirlng patents through MIA liipart,

„

sent,

Sept.

JACOBDT:0AldiBI1;, -
, Swrelfon General.

COUNTRY': DEALERS can
buy CLpo;lNNO.freavcomp ay' Huntingqonv asaboap they' can In ;ha

clues, as I have a wholesale store to rbibutelphla.
Ili HOMAN, 'r


